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BUSINESS LOCALI. guided by him, so that we find The Prizta Presented. STILL AT THE FRONT.
Personal.

Mr. J. R. Moody left yesterday morn-

ing for a business trip to La Grange.
Rev. T. M. N. George has returned

Auction Sale.
MY OFFICE and the TWO OUTBUILD-

INGS), on Craven strtet, now occupied ly
tieorue H. Whin, Esq.. will be sold to the
lilgaest bidder, for cash, or negotiable note
fit bank, on SATURDAY, the 20th Inst., on
th premises i 12 o'clock. M.

JuneilTas GEORGE UKEES.

Da yoa believe there's lack inSAY, numbers V It you do try Seven
Springs Water on draught at Meadows'
old stand. jwiw
fCB CREAM and Summer Refresh- -

X mants furnished on short notioe by
the nlata. ausrt or gallon. L.unon far
nished at Rtilroad depot. With thanks
for past favors and a solicitation or fur
ther patronage, I am, respectfully,

je7 tf M. Shepakd.

Besidenee formerly occupied byTHE R. O. B. Lodge on Craven street
is for rent. Immediate possession given

apply to Latham & Bcrrus. lm
TTJ8T RECEIVED A choice lot of
tf Korta tjarouua utuii. mi usst
8mar eared Hams la the Msrket. Butter
none batter in the market direct from tbe
Creamery, 80 oents per pound. Breakfast
JSMon. 10 ents per pound,

niaj 23 dtf J. J. Tolson.
SPECIALTIES ! --Lightning

SUMMER Freezers, Combined Chair
ad Step Ladders, Balloon Fly Traps, wire

Mania jjoors, Gauze Wire for window
Boreens, and a fall line of Hardware, etc., at

marl dtf J. O. Whitty Co.

RECEIVED. Paris Green forJUST Potato Bugs, at
J. C. Whitty & Co's.

SODA and Mineral Water
AROTIC at Sam'l B. Waters.

NEW DKUO 8TORE.-Dru- g8.

and Chemicals, C. P. Popular
Medicines. All varieties of

Druggist's Sundries. Trusses and Braces.
fenr crop Garden Seeds. Fine and Large
HtiiQk Gigrs and Tobacco, all nkw. Pre-
scriptions accurately compounded (and not
at WAHprloet), our motto and our nuccess.
'. O. GREEN, Druggist and Apotheoary.

Middle St., four doors fiom Pollock. an25 ly

AT Baenos Ayroslast Wednes-

day, gold closed at 301 per cent,
premium.

To give heartfelt praise to noble
aotions is, in some measure, mak-

ing them our own.

"ACCORDING; to Senator reil'tjr

the People's party takes in all ts

and asks no questions."

Out of hearts ploughed by con-

trition spring flowers fairer than
ever grew on the hard ground of

uakroken sell-conten- t.

Wales gets a ready-mad- e Eng-

lish verdict and Sir William gets
au American wife. It looks as if
Willie had the best of it.

"Several anxious Democrats
are waiting for David Bennett Hill
to call himself to order and nomi-

nate a candidate for Governor.

A DISPATCH from Santiago,
Chili, says that the U. S. Minister
there has unsuccessfully tried to
arrange an armistice between the
Bttlmacedists and the Congress
party.

Proprietors of the pullmat

tit invention report that paper car
wheels have ran 400,000 miles
under their ears, while the average
running power of an iron wheel is

about 55,000 miles.

Bald the Lord Chief Justice in
summing up: "I send yon, gentle-

men of the jury, to do your duty,
and, adopting the noble words of a
great man to this occasion, 'when
yoa pass your judgement upon Sir
William Gordon Oamming's honor,
I pray you recollect your own ',"

y The world's pleasures cannot
satisfy. They facinate their vie
tims for a season, bat alas! the
soul's Bad cry is, "I thirst, I thirst."

, Bat Jesas says, whosoever drinketh
of the water that 1 shall give him
shall never thirst; bat the water

' that I shall give him shall be in
him a well of water springing up

" unto everlasting life.

Scriptures reveal bat one way

to heaven. Christ is the door, the
. way, the truth and the life, and if

' we; get to heaven, it must be
through Christ. Yet while there
is 'but one straight and narrow

-- way, it is open to all. None are

, excluded,
;

bat all are invited to

walk. In the way of truth and holi
- ness that leads to bliss and eternal

happiness

When a man has nothing more

consolation and contentment; and
if we have those two things with
us consolntion in all sorrows and
contentment in any loss we hare
the richest blessings which God
can give ns. Archdeacon Farran.

a jp a Mai

Money is by no means the best
gift to God. All have not that to
give, but there is not one of as so
poor that we cannot lay some ac
ceptable offering at his feet. An
hour of time earned perhaps by
early rising a few words of en
couragement to Borne weary work-

er, a self denial for Christ's sake
these are the gilts which win
approval from him whose gaze
compasses the nniverse, and yet
notes the sparrow's fall, and who
cherishes the feeble glow of smok- -

Dg flax,' and the tottering of a
bruised reed.
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Selected lots for sale.
George Green Auction sale.
Bradham and Koonce Night school.
Howard Let thy habit, eto.
Prof. Bell Hair ornamental work.

When will the direct tax be paid?
many interested parties are enquiring.

Mr. Walter P. Willis, formerly a
member of the Y. M. C. A., will con-

duct the services this afternoon.
The opening address of the Teachers'

Assembly will be delivered Wednesday
at 3:30 p. m. Dr. Talmage will lecture
Thursday evening at 8:30, p. m.

Mr. Wm. M. Watson, clerk of the
Superior court, has appointed Mr. F.
UJrich as magistrate to fill the vacancy
created by the resignation of Mr. W. F.
Rountree.

The Teachers' Assembly opens Tues
day and will continue two weeks. The
Journal will have a reporter there du-

ring tho entire session to note the work
of this important body of educators.

The delegates to the Grand Chapter
of Royal Aroh Masons and Grand Com-

mander who have been attending the
meeting at Morehead, passed through
en route to their homes yesterday
morning.

A special exoursion train leaves this
morning at 9 o'clock for Morehead, due
to arrive there at 10:30. Returning, it
will leave at 8:30 p. m., and arrive at
New Berne at 10 p. m. The fare is one
dollar for the round trip.

Greensboro has won in the bids for
the "Girl's Industrial School," giving
$30,000, and a $12,000 site. Prof . C. D.
Mclver, brother of our young towns-
man, Mr. W. D. Mclver, has been eleot-e- d

president of the school. The citizens
rejoiced over the result by a general
ringing of bells and blowing whistles.

At a regular communication of St.
Johns Lodge A. F. & A. M. held at their
hall Wednesday night, Jane 10th, 1891,
the following persons were elected as its
ofSoers for the ensuing year: E. G. Hill,
W. Master; J. H. Hackburn.S. Warden;
Rev. I. L. Chestnutt, J. Warden;
T. A. Green, Treasurer; J. S. Basnight,
Secretary.

The A. & N. C. R. R. had the largest
amount of truck yesterday of any day
this season. Three trains left New
Berne the first at 6 a.m. , the second at
10:45 a.m., and the last at 1 p.m. There
were in all 47 oars, all heavily loaded.
They carried 10,000 packages. The es
timated value of the week's aggregate
truok shipments is $100,000.

" " -

Winston Advertises.
The last few years have noted great

progress in North Carolina. Every
portion of the State is vieing with each
other in its development and material
prosperity. This change has not been
confined to the individual efforts of
enterprising business men but the press
has taken no little part in the work and
vigorous towns and cities are recogniz-

ing its influence. In today's paper is a
half column advertisement of the West
End Hotel and Land Co. of Winston,
one of the tormost cities of tbe State.

Winston has been built up by the
brains and hardwork of the men who
went there from the surrounding coun-

try and from the tobaooo belt of
Virginia and North Carolina, and not
by any booming process. It has a fac-

tory for every 140 people living in It
105 faotorles In all, embracing nearly
every kind of industry. ' .

We are reliably informed that there
is a demand there' today for a very
large number of residences, which ex-

plains the neoessity for lot sales, and
Winston, shows a willingness to pay a

The Collegiate Institute entertain
ment Friday night surpassed all pre- -'

vious efforts. The drills, duet, and
Other favorite selections that were re- - j

peated elicited jven warmer expres-
sions of admiration than when first
given, and the tableau "Baseball" in
five soenes, and the other new features
iotroduoed for the first time, and the
valedictory by Mr. Carlyle R. Hancock,
were all very good.

Warm interest was evinced by tbe
audience in the presentation of the
prize?. Misses Hattie Lane and Emma
Katie Jones stood equal in English Lit
erature, and eaoh was made the happy
recipient of a pretty gold medal in
scribed "The Thomas Literary Medal,"
each inscription being on a tastily
designed figure, encirclod by a wreath.
Miss Jones' medal was with pin and
chain and Miss Lane's a pendant. Miss
Mary Hendren reoeived the prize in
Civil Government, a nice copy of Ar-

thur F.Pearson's work, "Many Infalli-
ble Proofs." Judge n. R. Bryan, Rev.
C. G. Vardell and Mr. W. D. Mclver
made tho presentation with short, ap-

propriate speeches, All the foregoing
were given by Mr. John S. Thomas io
his department,

Other good books were given as prizes
in the following studies: Arithmetic,
first prize, Miss Virginia Dickerson,
second prize, Miss Agnes Foy given
by Prof. Bragaw: physiology, Harry
Roberts and Bessie Manwell given by
Miss Mary Allen; spelling, Miss Mamie

Daniels given by Miss Mary Allen.
Misses Bertha Eafer and Lena Bines

also won nioe books, prizes for punc-

tuality, given by the prinoipal, Prof.
G. T. Adams. These assiduous students
were not absent or tardy a single day
during the year. The Scholarship prize,

year's tuition, also given by Prof.
Adams, was won by Miss Rosa Dail.
t, Thus closes the second year of New

Berne Collegiate Institute. It is a fine
school with an admirable corps of

teachers; it keeps nioely equipped with
first class books, covering a wide range
of subjects, and with ourrent period
icals of the day and soientifio apparatus
to encourage and aid the pupils in the
pursuit of knowledge. From its organ-

ization the march of the Institute has
been ever onward and upward, and its
sucoess in the past is a harbinger of the
future. Tne outlook for its continued
prosperity and increasing usefulness
was never brighter.

Church Services Today.
Centenary M. E. Church Rov. R. A.

Willis, pastor. Services at 11 a.m.,
and 8 p.m., conducted by tho pastor.
Toung men's prayer meeting at 9:15

a.m. Sunday-schoo- l at 4 p.m., J. K
Willis, Sup t. Prayer meeting on
Thursday night at 8 o'clock. The

publio are cordially invited to attend
these services- -

Church of Christ, Hancock Street, I
L. Chestnutt, pastor. Services at 11 a.
m. and 8 p.m. Sunday school at 4 p.

m., B. H. Melton, Sup't. Young men's
prayer meeting at 9 a. m. Weekly
prayer meeting every Thursday night,
at 8 p.m, A oordial invitation extonded
to all to attend these services.

Christ Church Rev. T. M.N. George,
reotor. Thud Sunday after Trinity
Holy Communion 8 a. m. Service and
sermon 11 a.m. Evening prayer G p.m.
The publio are cordially invited and will
be shown to seats by attentive ushers.
Sunday sohool at the Chapel 9;30 a. m. ,

and at the ohuroh 5 p.m.
Presbyterian Church Kev. C. G

Vardell, pastor. Sunday-schoo- l at 9:80

a. m.,Wm. Hollister, Sup't. Services
at 11 a.m., and 5 p. m. The morning
seryioe will be conducted by Rev. W
G. Vardell and the afternoon one by the
pastor, Rev. C. G. Vardell. The public
are cordially invited to attend these
services.

Baptist Church, Rev. Rufus Ford,
pastor. Services 11a. m.,and 8 p.m
Prayer seryioes at 10 a. m. Sabbath
school at 3 p.m., J. L. McDaniel, Sup't.
Prayer meeting Thursday night 8 p. m.
A cordial invitation is extended to the
publio.

Y. M.C. A. Devotional meeting at
six o'clook, p.m. Leader, W. P. Willis
All men are cordially invited to attend.

"Let thy habit be as costly as thy
purse can buy. Shakespeare.

It is jonr privilege to dress well
and when yoa need anything to
complete your wardrobe call on us
We hare just received a new and
handsome line of Negligee shirts,
Sashes, and snmmer neckwear
Pleated bosom open front shirts, 3

pliets to the side, at $1.00 Inn
lanndried. The old reliable Dia
mond shirt always in stock, sizes
14. to 17'a. Collars 14 to 18's. Lot
of fixings yon need.

AT HOWARD'S.

Childrn" Cry .for Pitcher's" Castoria.

from attendtng the commencement ex-

ercises of Trinity High School at Cboco- -

winity.
Mr. S. M. Brinson returned home last

night from Wake Forest College.
Miss Hattle Dail, who has had charge

of a school at Henderson, returned
home last night.

Mr. J. H. Webber and Mr. J. H.
Harding, of Boston, arrived and are
the guests of Mr. S. K. Eaton.

Miss Clemmie White, who has been
visiting relatives in the city returned to
her home at Harlowe.

Mrs. L. M. Hendren and her daughter,
Miss Carrie, went down to Morehead
on a pleasure trip.

Misses Susie Gibble and Laura Sprit-

zer, pupils of New Berne Collegiate
Institute, returned to their homes at
Beaufort, and Miss Lizzie Royal, anoth-
er pupil, returned to her home at More-hea- d.

Prof. C. D. Mclver, President of the
Teachers' Assembly, and his family,
passed through en route to Morehead
last night, also Prof. Hugh Morson
and family, of Raleigh, and a good
number of teachers from various
points over the State. Prof. Molver
will address the Assembly Wednesday
night.

Miss Evelyn Gorham, a music teacher
of Rochester, N. Y., went down to at-

tend the Teachers' Assembly.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. R. Tucker, of

Raleigh, Miss Minnie Cochran, of Char-

lotte, and Mr. Lanis Foy and his sisters,
Missos Lena and Maude, were among
those going to Morehead on pleasure.

Fine Impromtu Address.
Hon. C. M. Busbee, of Raleigh, was to

have delivered the Literary address at
Wake Forest commencement but a sud
den attack of illness prevented his
doing so. The first intimation of the
fact at Ihn college was a telegram re-

ceived from Mr. Buabee's wife just
previous to the assembling of the
audience. It would not do to disappoint
the large audience and in this dilemma,
as the News and Observer expresses it,
President Taylor thought "of the right
man to seize upon," the recent pastor
of the New Berne Baptist church, Rev.
H. W. Battle, now of Wilson, N. C.

This ever-read- cultured and elo-

quent divine was notified only half an
hour before the occurrence that he
should deliver the address. President
Taylor introduced Mr. Battle to the
audience and the News and Observer
says: "With the perfect d

of a born orator, of one who knew that
he had something to say and knows
how to say it, the gentleman arose be-

fore tho vast crowd. Too much
cannot be said in praise of the speech
he made." The address is characterized
as "simply grand." Mr. Battle was

greeted with cheers as he stepped for
ward and "the deafening burst of
applause that followed the speaker
showed that his eloquence was appre-

ciated.
"Dr. Carter, of Raleigh, was then

oalled out and in a happy speech of a
few minutes entertained the audience.
In it he said that since coming to North
Carolina, he had heard at Wake Forest
commencements, as orators of the oo

casion, first Senator Wilson, the gifted
son of West Virginia and next Thomas
Dixon, the tar-he- el orator. Both had
electrified their audienoe bnt consider
ing the peoullar oiroumstanoes under
which he spoke, to his mind, Rev. H.
W. Battle rose above them both."

Hair Ornamental Work.
Martinsburo, W. Va.,

Jan. 80th, 1883.

Mr. H. H. Bell,
Charleston, Jeff. Co. W. Va.

Dear Sir: Your letter of some
months aeo, askinat what kind of satis
faotion the work done by you gave,
was just received. It gives me pleasure
to say that it gives entire satisfaction
esoeciallv is it praised for its great
strength and the evenness of the plat
ting or braiding, or an tneairaouit
work done, by you for me suoh as the
monogram work none have found the
least fault, although done for some of
bit most particular costumes. lean
oheerfully recommend your work to
any one needing anytning in your line,

ttespeotruuy xours,
W. L. Jones, jeweler.

Martinsburg, W. Va.

AM ARTIST IN HAIR WORK.

Winchester. Va.. Jan. 19. 1885.
Ta wrVinm it munuiMrn:

Hating been acquainted with Hector
Bell, tno nearer nereor, irom nisin
fannv. I taka treat nleasnra in com
mending him to the acquaintance of all
to whom this may ne presented in
manner, charaoter, ha has made him-

self aooeptable to our community, and
! n artist: In hairwork he is an exnert.
I vouon lor nis naving uvea a me mat
has made him friends wherever he
snai. and nn one need be afraid to trust
him with their work. Hals reliable
and respoilble and deserving of enooir- -

agement. v utspeotinuy, '

. JntutPR M. Nmrmif.
Olerk Oiroult Court, Frederiok Co., V.

NightSchool.
The undersigned will conduct a

Night School in room over Dr. Dnffy'e
office, beginning Wednesday night,
June 17th.

Terms reasonable, and hours ar-
ranged to suit convenience of pupils.
Young men intending to present them-
selves for entrance examination at col-
lege the coming session, who are defi-
cient in preparation, will find it advan-
tageous to consult with us.

C. D. BRADHAM,
14 3t S. E. KOONCE.

Financial.
THE WIHSTQN

WEST END HOTEL

And Land Company

ON

TuLLy 1st, OI
Will Offer For Sale,

At Most Reasonable Prices- -

77
Selected Lots

LYING NEAR THE

Splendid
NEW HOTEL,

WINSTON, North Carolina.

Terms, one third cash; balance in
one and two years, six per cent interest
on deferred payments.

You will pay no taxes on thene lots
until the last payment on your lot ma-
tures. To purchasers of lots, from a
distance, their railway tickets and Win
ston hotel bills will be refunded.

Send for mapj showing position and
sizes of lota, facts and figures about
Winston, if you need any further evi
dence that ic is tbe boat town in the
upper South.

Dull or Hush times, no man has over
failed to make money on Winston lota
who held them a reasonable time.

junell 3tsun

Important to the Public

We will commence on Saturday
morning our great

CLOSING OUT SALE
of

Spring and Summer Goods
AT

COST POSITIVELY,
consisting of the following:

150 Men's and Boy's Suits.
300 pairs Men's and Boy's Shoes,
350 pairs Ladies' Shoes and Slippers,
Our entire stock of straw Hats,
Every yard of Ladies' Dress Goods in

the Btore, oonsieting of some beautiful
shades of Henriettas.

Also, a nioe line of Ladies' and Chil
dren's Summer Vests.

We mean just what this ad. says
Come early and secure some special
bargains.

Harrington & Baxter
June' 13. dwtf

SILK UMBRELLAS.

We have just opened a very choice

line of Ladies' and Gents' Twill and

Gloria Silk Umbrellas, with good

aualitv Silver Plate Handles. We

dislike to "brag," but mutt say we

think this the beet lot of Umbrellas

we have ever seen for the money.

Price, $1.00 to $2.00.

BARGAIN STORE

See my Road Carts.
I have the best and
largest line of them
ever brought to the
city of different grades
from $10.50 to $75.00.

Also, iiuggies, Har-
ness, Whips, Robes, &c.

A nice lot of Driving
Horses just arrived.

I W. STEWitBT.
June Jivlf

WE MEAN YOU.

Slop hud louk Rt our llm of SOU VEX 1 11

SlUO.8.

'! ' .1 i:. W.r;s KOl'.1T.lH
. .ib:i arrival.

I 'o:x-.-: t:)!,.y nvojuii rm-iw- afresh
' ' KOi.LM) (iOLU CH.IIMS,

warranted or h. We give a written
.iiiirir.i li-- e uu iu-!- ch?t:i,

.HySTOt'UK . I I', na PRICK
UK A V tOWA, ( o'..e 8nd B( o

SAM. K. EATON,
MM.i.n Bt.. opposite llaptisi Ol.urcli.

in ay 2 J W

SHiMFE "CAROLINa" FCR SALT
riirsiii.nl to ii :. tinmen! of thr HupsrlorCourt of ( rev. ronnly, N.r will sell at

t in wlmrf " foot i Hi, mi, From street. Inthe city o' Newljern, ut Twelve o'clock Mld-iln- y.

on II. c Twill eth s of Inn.-- , istu, ihe
I 'l.inhoi.i Curo,:. apparellll'l fin llltUVl'.
Ii Tins Cnt:i. i ,, p'irl'eulars an-V- 'i

l H. !i. il in.,"
ii!i.l M. IKW. NTh KSSON,' ' ' Com niiMsioners.

Fifteen Different Colors
Of Surah Silk, original cost C o. to S1.50
per yard, for sale at L'"o. to 40c. ter
ard at BIU IKE'S Clothing Store.
Large lot Ladies' Blouses am f!nllr

forealeat 2.50, retailing all over the
city at So. 00 tot"3.50.

llavo reduced tho twice .if mv mr.
ribbon to 5o. per yard.

Don't
.

let vour children pn hnmfmtnA- -- n W..WU
urine; them down and apt b nnir nt
30, 40 and r0o. slippers.

Hall's i OrfletH. 7.V.. Dr Varnr,
Nurserv Corset. Si .00: Dr.
Tricora' Corset, ?5a. All other braii.fii
sduced in proportion.

A New Ice House
P" n I '""ad slrecl, next door to Mr
has. Hwert sBecf Siull.
I am nritn:ir(,l l,ot,'t,nmi.,.,.i..in , , ..

ivllli Ice during t lie Hummer season, lu- -
iiuuiiiK ouMoiiyb.

I respectfully ask the citl :in for a por-io- n
of llielr patroiiBHc

j7jw AM h" 1), llAKKIKl.n:
Li. 11. Cut Kit, W. H. CiiAiiwirk- -

I resident.
'I. W. Viw nr. Cashier.

Farmers and Merchants Bank
NKW BEUNE, N. C. ,

Pnlrt l"p Capital, $75,00(1,
Tli'.s liank", lint organize!, oilers Its ser

vices to Hanks. Hankera. h':irn,.T.a Me
diants, Manufacturers and oiliers.and willendeavor to t;,vo prompt and careful atten-
tion to all liuslnetiB connected with banking
enlriisted to us.

Collections a specialty and made on allaecessitili) points on ns liberal terms as will
uiiDini.-iii-

, who .IUU1C10U8 OailRlUK
Business solicited and correspondence In-

vited Irom parlies desiring; to open accounts
In our city, as well as from those contem-
plating a change in existing arrangement!.

ery lespectfuliy,
T. W. DKWKT, Cashier.

D1RKCTOKS : I.. H. Cutler, Wm. Clevo, ().
Marks. V. H. 1'elletier, w. 8. Chadwlck. J
W. Stewart, .1 no Wuter.

P. 11. 1'elletler, Bank Attorney, my!) lslp

Jas. Redmond

, WHOLESALE DEALER IN

LIQUORS

and CIGARS,

South Front Street,

Two Doors East'Gaston House

New Berne, N. C.
luneldwly

to lose,1 when his hopes are all
' beyond the grave, when we listen

without terror to the ebbings and
, Sowings of the tide of life and the
rush of its . storms then, after the
night, to us the day will oome back,
and after the tempest a great calm

We know then that It is God's
work, and that God loves us better
than we . can love ourselves. We

know then that all our life is

part for the assistance to be gained

through the publioprsss."
,X- ;f -. V

Children Cry for PitcherVlastorti


